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Th~ l\Jassaerc of Officials. 
CHOLERA IN HONG KONG. o~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooe>oooo 
.NEW ADVERTISEJiimTB. 
N~OTICE- .. 
a:rh..e ~a-ter 
will be turned oJr from Town on lloadaJ" 
u oxt, tbo 16th lost., a& 6 p.m. to 4 a.11,1.,' 
and will continue to be turned oft', for 
three weeks, each oJght, at tbe eame 
timo. tor tl.ae JlUrposo of cleaolo~ the 
rust out ot tl.ae main water pipes. 
By order. THEO. CLIFT, 
Office General Water Co., ~ Secntarr. 
14th July. 1888. f ,,.:~:·:!·:~:.:::.~::~:::~::~:i:::~~:~ 17,;~;; ;;;;:;~:s~:;::w;:y ;;, a 0.1:.. f 0 d r ·Prop u·rty 
:::~::~::::~;::;;~:::~,;::~~:: .. :~:~~:::.::: North Brill~~ and Mercantile Insilranco Go LOH»oH AHiliRoi!HCIAL T~e ~.~. V 
lyill. oF EDINBURG· .. ANo LON»o-. . • IISuranca Compaay, ltmlled. wJI.L sAIL nox TBB 
Fish ill scarce bnd high in the lloet~n market. ...... L, col OTAL JU 1 DU HOM 1JOIMD 
Indians on the Skeena Hio;er, in British Co·· d ~ · J1ll llJllll' IJJJIJDl,UJrt.Q: 
Ju mbia, ha-re masaacred the Hudson Hay Com- EstabliJh~d A.D. 1808. • Capital; i:.;GOo,ooo. !f; MONROE, ACENT. _o!_ \ 1 
~~~y~~ b:~:~~':r ~~~~~~~ ::~e0~:r~r;~i~~:ri~he~~ I lctd &11 mu f FmJirl t C.t Bat& Saturday Nelt, 21st IISt•t. it 10 1&. 
the plact>. fttlnN .. ~88 Ml D ' I I WFor Bay or ........ caUl•• .. .1' 
Choler~~. prevails amongs t the Europeane in MIWIIIIM~W VM I , IDtermecllate Porte. Prelalat l:'eeebal 
oo Thunday at lOa.m., -• oa Pdt!Q. 
llvng Kong. may28,2mfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. A•ent for Nfld. Forue.Jclltorpauaae. appiJ' to ~~~:~~ii:t~~~~t::~t2~~~~~~IE ~ T ~-~-~~~~!YRLPN~ Goveromeot~otlce HC~iibnii~i~[·Wate;, 
The E mperor William ag rees tha t hie mother A Great Catch lA Great Catch SEALED TENDERS 
•hould bear the title of Empress Queen Frederick. 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONS. r. 
:r-tN'--
w ill ho received at. tr.. Board or Works Tho ocol]n VI. ow Ghalyboato SDI'lll. fT tUl Dlou~ay, 23rd July, lust, at noon, for U UU U UU 1:, 
-IN-
I ••.t•u pipe . .tc: ... . .. ·• ... . . ..... ' Vm l'am pbt>ll 
I n~urance notil-.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ Monroe BARCAINS 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- - WILl . DR-
BARCA INS 
- Wll.L UP.--
·OFFEllED. 
1033 Tons Screened 
NORTHSYD~EYCOALS 
(Ot' TU E BEST QUAUTY.) 
deli" rnlJie in the months of Aug ust nud Septem· 
ber. in t .ho qunoliti~ and places followiog. ' 'i7.. : 
100 tone a t the t:olonial Building 
120 tons at the Uospital 
30 to ns at tho Lm:iatic"Asvlum 
1 :-~ tons at the Poor A11yhim 
:rust :eecei ~ed. Dnrlo g the Summt-r Season wo t~ha.ll offer Goods at a Roonced scale 
of prices, just to stilpnlatc tratle . 
a I tons at. the Penitentiary 
200 tons nt tho Goo;ernment. House, to be do· 
lh·ered as req uired, between the date of con· 
tract and 1st of May following. 
1~0 t ons at. the Fort Townshend ex Volunteer and Conscript, I 
30 l:l.h..d..s • .A.1e,,..... a 
Je!ret's! Cooper & McLeod's Branda. ... :e ... :c:EJ J:S a L;I:TTLE FL4 'J:' 
00 tone at the Court Bouse 
{I tons at. tho Poor Office 
37 ton11 a t tho Dlock Hou'<C 
1)5 tons at the Cut~tom House 
12 tons at the Poet Oflice 
HEARN&CO 
jylt,2wfp.t>od 
FOR SALE. 
AT THE WBARP OF 
"" :e. 0~~-r::E::e, 
88 sacts Choico P.H.I. Potatoos. 
(CJJL'fENOOES).-Tbey are of an excellent quality. 
.-ntirely rree from rot, and will keep uotll very 
late In ~Seaton. jy14 a,m&w,fp 
Removal Notice! 
. 
I JIAVETAKEN A ROOM tor ABOUT two monUlB, for lbe oonvenlenoo of Weekly 
CUlltomers. Tho Room is opposite my •tore, and 
"-'&, formerly occupied by R. CAl .LABAN. 
Jel2, tm,fp JOHN P. HEA. 
&11rBut we don't propoee to keep our et«:k on hBnde on tha t. account 'Ve nrc here to w ll and sell 
we must. and sell we will. We are going to m nko trade by n1aking bargains. Some idea mav he 
gained by glancing over thet~e quotntione : · 
= ===========--·-·· 
LIGHT DRESS KATEBIAL ...... .......... ... . .. .. ...... . 7 Cents pu Yard. 
CB!AK S!!B·StJCURS (worth 15ots.) .... .. ............... 8 Oenta per Yard. 
COLD BILX PLtJSRES · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · ......... 50 Cents per Yard. 
DUBS PLAIDS· · · ·..:..:..:.:..:.:: ·· .. · . .. . .. ..... ....•. ·.: . ~~ ~ent~ p~ ~d. 
' -- --
w-Print Cottons-new and handso,me dcaigns-8 cents ; F lnnncllotte- rl'd , white blue nnd faer y i 
HOlliny, GIOl'ft', Stra~"S, W~bona, &c. Remember, th<'8e aro not cheap quality gOO<.lB, but good goods 
redaoed to low figures. 
jyl4,(p,eod J., J. & L. FURLONG, 3 Arcade Building-. 
FOR SALET 
:Co:ry Ships" Conpasses., 
20 tons a t the Fc,·er Hospital . to he delivered 
when and wh<'re required, between the date 
of oontracL aud 1st or May following. 
10:.!:1 tons. 
T £!WF:ns to ' "" accompanied by the bona j ide 
signatu r<'8 of two se<:uriti~. bindin~ tbemselo;e8 
Cor the tendern in tho sum o r Eight llundred 
Dolla!l'. · 
ur'fho Board rcser \'O tho righ t. to take whole 
cn.rg()('S. The pit r<>rtilic:Ho of tho Coal being of 
tho best t(Uality m ust be produced. 
-JJ..SO,-
104 Tons ·Anthracite, 
( FUitNACE COAL.] 
to ho dclh·ercd iu tho places follo wing, namely : -
30 tons nt tho Government llouso 
25 tons nt tho Penitentiary 
14 tons at thf' ColoniAl Building 
:JS tons at tho Uospital. 
104 tons. 
- A :'\0 A t'l,; ltTJI E R -
BRASS TIME PIECES- Four and Six-lnch. 
SPLITTING KNIVES, LINES, T'VINES, &c , &c. 
AND A CENERAL ASSORT. of HARDWARE. 75 Tons South Sydney Coal, 
W SELLtNG CUEAl, FOlt <.;ASU. 
CHARLESO'BRIHNREDDIN M. & J. TOBIN, 170 and 172 Duckworth-St. 
(Cor Ulle of tho Oen<'ral Post Offico, St. J oho'n.l 
urTho Hoard will not ho bound to ncc<'pt the 
low('St or nny tender. (Oy order), 
W. U. STIRLING,· 
Bom od of Work.-t O.Diu , I Secretary. 
Commission ~lerchant, 
A B.\ZAAR WILL BE HELD (D. V .) a t H.l.a-BO& BRrro!f, about October next, in aid of 
P AMoNAOK FoJn>. CQnt.ributiooa of mooo~.r::· 
teria••, uaerul and ranoy a rllolee, wfU be -
rnully rtcei•ed by any or Lbe oommt~: Kn. 
olman. llrs. Rubert. Mn Fil~d, lira. Bir-
kett, and lllt11 Hardy (BarO BretoB), and by Kn. 
Rouse and Hra.liflil~, 8tiiotul'.. ~Tll•,fPJtOO 
I 
Just Received, ex "Lavinia," 
July 13, 1 I 
----~------------Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T HAT DE~IRABLE BUSINESS PHEMlSES, at. Ri\'crhcad, nt pr<'8entoocupied by MC811rs. 
W BST & REttDELL. P01!8e68ion given on the lst 
No\'ember oo."<t. For further part.iculn.ra apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. 
je14.fp.eod.tl 
· <J~ • l3oardip.g & Day School ~ lt.e (ll.ott~tst.ex ~axr.t4 (I .ott .on ~tn.e EVENING CLASSB & NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Ia undoubteclly the Boat Ban~ Line Made. Visiting and Private Tuition, &c. 
w IT I8 twenty pe.r cent. stronger Ulan any other Co o Llno W M O'CO N N 0 R 
_. IT 18 more euily handled than any other Cotton Lin • 
...- IT WILL lltand mona rough uaap and wear better anr other Oottoll L\oe, and it it the , '10 Gower strelt. 
cheapen OoUon Line in the market. Jfade in all lfae. Bee that O'MI"Y ~ bean lito . 
we tn¥k. u 'f~E Q~OflfJEBT~II." ~"~ ~ ~uiDe. -' ' ~l~p,tf\~ JFSee a~vta. ln dail! va~n.- JylO,lirp,!-ttf 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will bo open to the Public ~n nnd arter 
MONDAY, 16th INST. 
E XTENSIVE PARLORS HAVE beea t>N'c tcc"l for lhe nccommodntion and comfort 
or Jno;nlicls visiting the Spring. to J)llrtake of ita 
I n ,•igonuing and Iiealth·Oiviog Wat.era. The 
m~tron nnd assist:10~ will be in attendance from 
7 o'clock. a.m. to 9 p.m. dally, 
(S \:NDA \'S exccpl4ll). Ticketll can bo pun: hued a£ 
any or the books tores, or nt tho Spring, and at tbe 
Atlantic Hotel. 
MRS. F, C. WILLS ··· · .. • ···· ·KATBON. 
J. SINCLAIR TAI'l', :M.D., KED. ADVISD. 
urTl'ams will lca,·e tbo Atlantic Hotel !or the 
Sp.ring (dnil~·) nt. 10 n.m. , 2.80 p.m. nod 7 p.m. 
_ Jrl2,3m,3afp,cod 
\NOO:CS'S 
NewT routing Gear 
Splondid Value-Over 100 Reels. 
ROO ·-.For boys, 2 joint, lOcts. , l!,joint,lOOta. 3-jt, 
ringed. 3·.it ringed, S~jt. ringed & wioch·titt.ed. 
WALlONG'"- STICK RODS-~I.tO, ~t. OO, •uo, 
and ~.50- n capital thing for an evenin~. 
POCKET RODS-6 joint, 111 feet, 2 tope, btckory, 
• upright rings and winch·fittoo, in ba6 .-~.80. 
DAIT RODS-4 j oint. 12 feet, ringed, wmcb·fitted, 
stoppered. in bag, $1.60. • 
BAIT ROOS-4 jnt, 2 tope, ringed, brazed, winch 
fitted. 11toppered, in lJag, f3,80. • 
UAlT RODS-a jot, 2 tops, ringed. bn\zed, winch 
fi tted. stoppered. Ppeared. ~c .• t4.50. 
BEST GREENHEA'RT FLY RODS-4jnt, 2 tope, 
ringL>d, braz.ed, winch-fitted, stoppered, speared, 
in bng, 85.00. 
BEST GREENBEART FLY ROOS-4 joints, 2 
tops. ringed, doublo·bnu:ed. hollow blltt, spear· 
Nl. &c., from ~.00 to ~.00. 
L.\NCEWOOD TOPg_A680rt.ed, brazed and un. 
bra7.ed. Uooks and linee, wonc)erfully cheap. 
8 1\ lT IIOOKS-Oenged nnd unge-qgod. 
lJ OOKS-To hair, to gut. to twiSted gut, to gimp. 
FLY BOOKS -Red hnckle, grey hackle, black do, 
bright red, red spinner , red palmer, 80ldler do, 
black gnat, orange d un, fern. gnat, blue·bottJe, 
n'lrch·bro wn, ooachmBo, alder, cow-dung and 
go\'ernor. • . . 
OU T CAST LINES-Plaited salle, fine t~pun hair, 
,/ dutch and hemp linea. 
UASKETS- English nndo French, from 80cts. to 
'1.50. 
STRAPS- 20cta., 25cts. nnd 35cta. 
RE ELS- From 17cts. to .1.50. 
BAIT Ct\NS- 10. 12 and 15ota. ; float, , fly· books, 
la nding nets, l>et t hovel rod rings, br&IJ8 ring· 
keepers, tip rings, amnii brass balances, 6 by t 
lbs. ,. wir., &c. 
Ftshln~ Shoos and Fishing Stockings. 
. 
ON AND AFTER THE 2nd DAY OF July, all CormJpondenoe {IOSted on board 
the Coutal Steamers. will requtre a late ft~e of 
One Cent on Letten. Boob and Pa.roel~t and lt.a.(f 
cent each on New4J*pera, to be prepaid by Stamp. 
Such mai l matter, If )JOt paid, will be tued dollble 
the amouut of late Ce~, which moat be paid before 
deUwry. , · 
. . J. 0. FRASER, 
GUUAL POST Oma, l Poatmuttr <HD. 
ac. Jolln'e, ttspt ,June, '88. r ~,,~··'f·~ 
) 
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He1· Just ~euteuee 
I " 
BY AUTHOR OF II SET IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPl'EH. YI- (<'o11l in ue I. ) 
one of the grand)st. properties in Eng-
land. It would mat~or but littlo what 
kind of wifo went with &uch land as 
that. Then ho had always found Austin 
docilo and swcot.-tempored-Cyril often 
resi ted his will, O'' <'n in litLlo things; 
Austin never did ; besides, this was for 
tho boys good; if l;\ll wont well, what a 
landed proprietor ho would be. 
~o ho rang, and when the servant an-
swered tho bell, he sent him in search 
of his ncphow, Austin Chandos. 
CHAPTER VII. 
•· Did sh e, Lenore ? \Vhat did s ho say~'' A THl'E ~1.\N ~1.\ltRlES A WIFE, ='OT :\IO='t:: Y! 
"I rio not remember her words, they Yot· want mo uncle," said a cheery 
'vero all so weak, but the sense of them voice, nod Austin Chaodos entered 
was this, that unlrss Austin was to be th~ magnificent library whero Sir 
his uncle's heir, ot;t of compassion for Joycelyn awaited him. 
him she woulJ not charm him too much. Tho morni ng air had giveu him a 
I should not liko to' uo a girl if all girls bright color, and there was a strange 
were liko that, mamma:· look, Sir Joycelyn thought, of his dead 
"They arc 1111t, my dear : you never sister about his ey<'s and lips. · 
would be." "Yes, I want you, Austin ; como in 
•· l~" said the girl, proudly;· •· I talk and shut the door. I \Vant to talk to 
abouL • charming a man?' I should have talk to you on a very impor tant subject 
to change my whole nature! Before I too. You must give me all you r atten-
become such a girl as that I shall wait tion." 
to be charmed myself; and for her to "He will do credit to the property," 
think that Austin Chandos was so thought Sir Joycelyn, ashe watched bis 
wea'k-'' ncphow. 
•· You ~cem very indignant over )Jr. Outside tho sunshine lay on t he flow-
'bando",' ' said :\Irs .. \udley, ,vith a ers and leaves, the warm, sunlit air 
smile. 'was filled with the fragrance of· a 
' ' 'be has made me feel quite cross, thousand flowers; the birds sung in the 
mamma," laughed Lenore. •· Must I branches ; the world was all bright and 
really g (J to thiR ball ~ I do not take any gay, while the t ragedy was begun by a 
interest in it; why should I go:' I always few smiling words spoken in the suo-
liked to go until l snw her! I nm suro light. 
Au8tin will not ad mire iter.·• Never had Austin seen his uncle's 
·· You seem to understand your poet face so anxious, so intent as it was 
friend, Lenore. \\' ill Cyril Vernon like now; never had the dim, worn eyes 
he r any better ?'' . lighted so eagerly, or the feeble bands 
'· I do not think so;·· and a sudden si. trembled more. 
lcncc <:arn e '"·er L <>norc a t the mention " I am a rich man, Austin," ho be-
of Cyril's name. gan, "a rich man. I have more -!hooey 
""hich did Rhe pn•fcr ? Theono whurn than any one thinks. I have both work-
~he so eagerly d<•fended, or the one over ed and saved. I have a large estate-
whom sho wa so s ilent and shy~ no one knows tho revenue of East. wold 
Though ::.hu !-!pokt· so frankly to her but myself." 
mother about :\riss .J.:I ·a Grey , s he said "I am very glad,'' said Austin, utter-
nothing to the g<>ntlemcn when thoy ly a loss to understand why this was 
called on lh<' day following. They said. 
had dined on the evening previous with "Then, bt•sides being rid1, I am am-
Squire Grey, at :\tuulesmNc. but on tbCI bilious. I have never married and the 
subject of his daughter they wcro re~son why is my secret- it will bo 
strangely silent. But Gladic was too buried with me ; still I am ambitious. 
nn:\ious fo know what they thought- In futuro years I want p{'Oplo to tell 
be was quite indifferent to .\ustin's how old ' ir .Joycolyn, tho millionaire, 
opinion i s he longed to hear Cyril's. She was the firs t of a long line· of baronets, 
gavo them a very lively description of ach of whom was more famous ~han 
th~ •isit, which seemed to nmuso them o last. I want my name to become a 
very much, but they wero reticent on power in tho statt-, to bt' great and 
the subject of Elsa. famous; nod all this, an old man's 
"Did you admire ~li s Grey?'' sho drenm, will be carried out if you will 
nsked at lnst of yril. He laughed, and, help me Austin." 
taken by surprise, ans\\·ercd suddenly : "You know that I will help you, 
" I? Ob, uo, certainly not. She had uncle, and shall be glad to help yoO," 
only eyes and ears for our poet. I hard- said Austin. 
ly think that she saw me.'' 
.\nd Gladie was content. "That is right, for you arc my own 
The grand ball at Moulcsmere was s ister's son. You have your mother's 
eyes, Austin, and I alwayR loved her 
given, but Lenore declined the in vita- best. Now Iiston to m e. 1 have'decided 
tion nor did ·aJadie caro to accept it,· to make you my heir-to leave you 
but tho day afterward the leading cverythiog I bavo in tho world." 
oouaty journa Cllntaioed a long, elo- u But, my dear uncle-Cyril! what. or 
qucnt, animat J de~criptioo of the debut Cyril ?'' cried Austin. 
of the heiress lloulesmcre. ir Joy- "I will provide for him-! do not, of 
ceJyn smiled a.a be read H. 
, course, intend to leave him penniless ; 
"I muatsee about my plan at once," he shall havo n commission in some 
he said, "or she will be wooed or mar-
ried bufote we know where we are·'' crack regiment, and plenty to keep up 
and then he la 'd d h' t' the position. But my fortune must not 1 own IS pnper o 
think. be divided-no one must touch that ; I 
To him ;there scemeCl to be 00 com- would rather, twenty times over, 1 cave 
Par1·800 b"tween h' t h H it to a stranger \Vho would preserve it o IS wo nep ews. e 
had never liked his brother, who had intact, than to one who would divide 
been content to Jivo an die in it. There are few such fortunes, Aus-
what be was pleased to call a common tin, as min<'. It will all be yours, and 
marching regimen~, nor did he care you mus t be n great man, you must not 
much bdut h . b th r' . A t ' bo content with a S<'cond place in the a IS ro e s son ; us 1 n 
was far nioro suited to him, from the world; you havo talent and genius, 
simple reason that Austin understood you must mako a place in tho front 
accounts nod figures. In his own mind ranks. Lot people tell how Sir Austin, 
he bad decided that Austin should be who succeeded Sir Joyt>elyn , was a 
heir; now he resolved also tbaL he must scholnr, a poet, and a statesman- many 
of our gr~>atest statesmen have been 
marry El¥L Grey. pnetfl. No second place for Sir Austin 
" The sooner he knows it the better," Vernon." he thou~t; "I will call him and tell Ilo looked up at his uncle. him at o cc; there is no use delaying 
this kind of thing. He will be glad " How can I be Sir Austin Vernon," 
enough to marry whom 1 choose if ho he asked, " when my name is Ohandos?" 
can be 1DY heir at the same time., "By letters patent y <'U may safely 
trust all that to me. I mean to make 
Yet, when be went to ring, to send the house of Vernon famous as the 
some. one' in search of him, he stood for 
a few minutes with his band 00 the house of Howard-a strange ambition for and old man. You will be Sir Austin 
bell. He had loved his sister very dear- Cbandos Vernon." 
Jy, better, perhaps, than he had loved 
anything else on~ earth, and there was And he Wf.)nderet! at the gentle, hope-
a look in 4.us~in'(faco· which recalled fulsmile that cam~ over the fair young 
her. This wat~ ~her only aon ; what if face. 
the marriage was not agreeable to him? 
Then he ldugbed to himself, thinking 
how foohsh b o was; it was Moulesmet'e 
that be w~uld marry; the fino es,ate 
that, added to Eastwold, would mak~ l~ 
------ "~------
A man calls his wife by the beautiful 
title "Virtue," because abo ia her own 
reward. Sho does all the housework, 
~n1 gets no wages. 
JUST RECEIVED. CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
Per ~oleam'Ship fooaYiSta , 
A ~H~I~E t~T ~AN ADA BUTT~R 
Solling Cheap-Wholesale and Roh il. 
AtJ.J O'~EILlY'S, 
jy 16 290 Wt,tt>r-St .. 4-1 and 43 Kin~-:·tl n o:ul. 
JOE LOT 
--mn:so AWAY .\T- . 
W. R·. FIRTH'S. 
Mer ino Pants and Vest s, 
At l7cts , :?·lcls, 30cts., !JSc ts, IOcta. and 50c tll. 
. .·· 
W. ·:a .. FIRTH'S 
. Popular Clothing Store t . 
' -
FUGHT-TO-THE - FRONT 
-YVR-
Variety ! S tyle ! W~rl 
. . 
\Yo ~;l\·o you Goo<l \'u l no fur your mouey. ( . 
I • 
\ Ve cbRJ~C you t ho lowc~t li \·i ug 11rofit. · 
\ Vc ~i\'C you t bc beu cfit o t ar; yc:u·.-:s CX!ICrlcucc, 
for which w o chnr~o yon ~othinG". 
DOU - -=:~~-·- ..: - . 1~Art the Sign .of the Newfoundland Dog .. ~ BLE the MONEY JU yr,cuu, 1' p, . , 
----_.a.- •. 
Crloketing and Lawn Tennis Suits, 
DrM11do to order-material thoroughly shrunk. 
Foot-:Eall ! 
Jerseys and Hose--to match. 
AT SIGN of THI RBWIOt1NDLAND DOG. jyl\.eod,liCp 
PORK BARRELS. 
W .A:NTED TO PURCHASE. 
500 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[B.ARDWOOD.] 
'!!-j,;;..;.14 __ -=0:...:.I.::...ift. Wood & Co. 
Cheap Books! 
-- ' 
A MAN OF HONOR, BY JOUN S. Winter, 10 eta "' 
Uttle Sehoolmo.ater Mnrk, by J. ll. Shortbou €.', 
10 eta • 
Troaaure Island, by R. L. SteYensoo, 10 eta 
Sword of Damooles, by A. K. Oreen, li'i cts 
Court Roynl, by S. Barin,;-Oould, 20 ct.s 
Mnsinello, by Alexander Dumns, 20 cls 
The Mystery or nn Omnibus, by Jo'. Du&n•go~·, 
20 Clil 
Two MarriRgCI!, by Miss Mulock. !!0 ct.a 
Mba Midllleton8, or Parted en 'Iht:ir Dridul Tour, 
by L. J . Libbey, 2:; ct~ 
An Original &II I b\' no,·. E. P. Roc, 30 CUI 
Monsieur Motte, Ly Orncc King, 30 eta 
Traditional Tules, hy Ainu Cunniogham, 30 cts. 
jvta J. F. Chisholm. 
Spruce Board. 
:\ow landing, ~x E<'hr Fleetly. from Bridge" nt~r, 
:md, fr.JT sale by 
< ~o J• 4 ... ('1 () • • 
A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. 
jyla - - --
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sde, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR ALE, BY I'Rl\' .\ TE CO~TIL\1 T. ALL that \'nlunble PropNLy, l!ituntt:' nt l'lnrl'n tia. 
consisting or: 3 RtMes <•tuite new nr11l t' '- '' n~i n). 
nod Wharf ; Rltlo, !! ~ew Dwl'lling llou~t~. " it h 
Gardens : nl110 2 Ruilding Lots. conn•nit•nlly 
eilualcd for Slon's, OOic~. or Dwelhng~:~. nbo ,·~ry 
I'XI.enl'h 'O 'Vatcrs id<' rropr rt.y. nltohellwr th<.' 11111~t 
desirable Pro)l('rt.y in PlncC'ntia. For further par· 
liculal'b npp. to J A~. E. Cuo n ·tu:H, Placentia, <•r lu 
T. W. SPRY, j yl2 Rrnl Ei!lntl.' Urokl"r, ' t. John'~<. 
~------
C H OICE N EW FRUIT. 
prilS.2iw .fp 
• 
enu1ne 
·. 
~97 ~e""V:r Go""V:re:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S,_NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I Invite the public to lnspec& my large and very excellent 
-STOCJtOP-
~l!i~:O- &-r.O~:IGS, 
K0Rl1KD'1'8, TOKJI, KAftiLPIBGI8,)-jc. 
... A, nat• RIBoitoD Uy M"&.aaal.w to dell COIDJ e&iUon. J~.J) 
we iolld at.xk an.J the b at 'f workmaublp. Ouq,crt onhn totlcl-
ced. Dee- ruroJihe 1 by letter 01" othf!I'WIN. .. 8peciaht ductlon 
on all goods ordered d uring lho summer. Cement & pluter fa. ~&'e. 
J AllER MciNTYRE. 
Sinqer 
• . 
Sewing Machine . 
trCHEA.PE .tl. TIJA.N EVER . 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T E R MS, & c. 
T O SUI T T ltE Bnd T i otCM we bnvo redu~i t he JlriC<' of 
all our sewing mnchineR. We cnll 
the attcmtion of Tailors ftnd Sh(J{'o 
makers to our SinJ:;t'r No. 2. lhnt " e 
can now St'll nt a \ 'Qry low flguro; 10 ' 
fact, tho pric<'f' o r all our Oooulno 
Bingen, now. will l!u rpriec you. Wo 
warrant. <•very machine Mr O\'Or flvf' 
yeara. . 
Tho ~nuine Singer is doing t he 
'•ork ot ~~'vfoundland. No ont> can 
do with(lut n Singer. 
lt~t. UIM'S lhl' fthorl~ m~ll••uf ""' 
ud•-trtitcll mnchine, 
2nd- CnJTiee a Onm n+¥•11. "uh • 
i vt<n size thrt>nd 
3d. Ullt't! a grt'Rttr nurul~ of Pize 
of lhrearl ";tb onP sU.e net.>dlc. 
4th. Will cloee a ooam ti~htcr with 
linen orcad thnn My otbf'r wncl•inc 
will with trilk. 
Old mochinee taken In excbongt-. 
MnchinrR on eafll)' monthly raY· 
mentR. 
M . F . SMYTH, :\.geut for Nfnvfounrllaud.. 
Sub-A~.:cut!:i : lUC JIJ), J. lUcGltA'rll , f ,tttlobay; JOliN H *'.K"~'II:HV • ..... f~t"~'"'\ 
Ill '\) ~ .JO HN T . 1H T'II1VIIV. 'PI ·•~"··• I • 
, 
·Just Received ; by t he Subscriber, 
~AT HIE\ STOUES, NOS. 17 & 1 0, WATER STREET.] 
' Pl• r llt<'amship "Caspian •· fr•lm Li\'!•rpool, 
on sam by Clift, Wood & co. A New and Sp en did Asst. Iron Bedsteads : 
:~ Racks Coco an utA, 
li bnrrols Wntcr 1\lelon!i 
l'r r 11.8 . I'ortrn from N£•w York. J) Ill 
Juet. fk<"e ivl·tl per Bo n'lvie.tn, and for tmll· hy 
FHEN<.:ll STYLEC: AND OF THl:! MOST MODERN IMPROVEMBNT~. 
' ~ 
.\n cnrly {'a'l ill f;Oticitrd, os we intcml to 8C"Il this lot nt. a low figure. A leo, by roceoL 11 rivals 
A Fresh and Choic~ lot of t h eir Highly-Estecine<l T ea 
TOGETHER WITH THEIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTMENT GROCERIES. 
I J' '"'l ~ 0 ) ~ • {I Q" gr-Which thry arc selling very cheap during this Sooson. Oulport orllertl n~cch·c t heir he:!! ut· 
SO IJoxes of the Cel~brnh•<.l tention. Every BHii&faction guarnntced in price nnd qunlity. 
'Exc~lsior' Laundry Soap. july7 ANDREW P •.. JORDAN. 
~h~~\l WMveryll~rYcdly~pulnrwith ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
our customers nat yt'nr, nnd 11.8 DIIIIICfOliB l'nquir· Ol;li~ Ne~"XT s· took of 0 . 11. ·t 1. n i('fl have been made this SprlnJ; for "Rxcelslor " • V V 
Soap, w~ would ndvl11e int~ndmg purchn.eers to 
apply immediftW!Iy. 200 boxes Excehllor Soap (:10 - INCLUDE8--
bnrs t'nch), only OOcta per box : t OO ooxE'!I E~rdsiur B M 1• 
Soap (n Rmnllcr siw box), only 80cts pl'r box. J)!l Lace and ermesp us ln, 
~,.......~ iC::I Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
..:- ~~ ~.A.I....E::. Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
THE FINE SCHOONER t~Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
D-u:c. t-ulm., Table Covers, &c. , 
nurth4'n,perreKiBter,?a tons. NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM PY. 
Well kept. nnd in good conditiqn , n cl rRirnbl june23 0. E . .A.R OHIBALD. 'Itlann.~rer. 
vessel for the Bank Fishery or Coll3t<'r. .For full 
particulnre, apply to 
je26 J. & W. PITTS. 
Coren. ! Corn. ! 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Sacks Selected Indian Corn. 
g~6----------------~A~S~u~~r~io~r~AJ~Ii~cl~e. 
snn~rior Extra · Flonr. 
FOR SALE BY 
PRESERVE YOUR PRHGIOHS EYESIGHT 
A::; NOTtii G IS SO VALUABLE S THE EYESIGHT, l'I' BEHOVES ov ory one to talle tho greatest oare of jt, and not to use the common Spec-
tacles, which in the eod:destroy the sight. Usc LA11RANCR'S Spectacles n.nd Eye 
' Glnsscs~;:tboy aro perfeot:and ploasaut to wear. trCnn~bo had at 
~~s~mp,2itp.trJ ~ N, OHMAN'S; Attttf11ic Hotel. 
J. & "W. Pi 
2QO ~~periQr JJ, :rlo~r-lUJou 
l 
.. . 
J 
I 
j 
I 
WEBSTER~ 
In urioua Style~~ or Dlndlng, wllb and 
without Pal4llll lDdex. 
r/'lif!IB 1 
·----- -- -
• 
lk .. ld~ tnAD)' other Ttllucablc ftal~ra.,lt oonlallu 
A Dictionary 
o C 1111,000 Wordt., 3000 EngraTln,:;». 
A Gazetteer of the World 
t lo'<'atlng :WU ucscribin!; ~.roo PIA~•, 
A Biographical Dictionary 
of n c.>Miy l!l,!\'0 NoW Penons, 
All in One Book. 
:~> •"-' m"r«' Wnr•l~ nn<l Ot'l\rly ~ more Jlln• tra· 
uon~ dum &ny o:hcr ,\ mcncan Dlclionvy. 
WEBSTER IS '1'HE SfAJmA.RD 
Authorit y In tho Gov 't Printing Omee, nod ~hh 
do•• U. S . Suprem e Court. It 1• rt'<'Omm.-n<le•l 
I ' th·· St~te Sup' ts o f Sc hools in 36 States, &D1I 
1' 1 •· 1.-ao.lm~ College Presidents oC tho l:nlted 
::'Uti<·~ llll<ll'ruoa.ilil.. 
Tbo London Times >-ny~ : I t 1, t la· t..,., IJic· 
---;-;:.n.nry of tho l:Wb'll"l!<'· 
Tbo Toronto Globe "-'Y~= ' '" pl • ..-o h !nth.-
~cl")' lu;:ho:•t mnk. 
Tho Toronto Week says: It is thc:ono tin~ 
---;;;llh uruy ..,,(dy to be r<'IINI on. 
TbellontrealHerald ~-s: I ll! usa Is bcoc:om-
~~"-
Tho Canada Educational Koathly ""Y~. :\o 
,_. k.IC:h• r ,.:111 ntronl to be without H. 
Tbe New York 'l'ribnnes.•r-: IIIH<'Cflgnl.t«'n 
=: ·•• tl ·· mn•t u<efnl cxl•tanj: "'ll't'ln!·hook " 
1 tl .. L:no:h•h bn~o:uAc:<' Rll OY<'r the world. 
t..u•or olt•ol l'umphlf\ •<'nt pr.-pnld. 
1; . .\: G. :ll .t:ltRt.\ ~1 .~ co .. T'lll>ll• h ers, 
Sp rlu gU<•Io.l , :\lnJ<~ .. U . • A . 
NOTICE. 
A l<'TElt FOUlt WEEKS F.ROM tld..s tlnte. application will be made to H is Excel· 
l.•ncy the (ion•rnor in Council, for let ters patent 
f••r a " . hoel Protected D~ry Filtinga,'' for the pre· 
-..•rn ttion of cnst4 way seamen, to b' g ranted to 
Tll•llL\S .. CALl'l~. of l3a • Y..obcrts. 
Tam.raS S. CALPI N, D..'ly Roberta 
't J<•hn't~. lltay 2~. I -4w,l iw, t __ _ 
GILLETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE 
,99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Heady for WIC In lUlJ' qUJUJUty. F o r 
mAldn,; Soap. Sof'lenlng \\'atc!r, DJ.a1o. 
!cctln~:, a nd 1\. hund...-.1 o ther t1MIIIo 
A can e q ual.8 2 0 poun ds Sal Soda. 
Sold by n.l l Grocer-.. pd Dra.:-g-lata, 
E. w. olloUT'l', TOIOllTO AD cmwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
o....._- vou llnrunt.DILDiii' 1a my 1'-' 
raDeely '"'&II W.; ud I ba~ _.It....,_ 
CiellfuDJ ill ouriDK a c-. ol ca.. UlCl OOD 
::J:O are $tlW to~~ for gt'riag to d eo wonderful a 1· 
J. K. OAIIP~ 
- &7 ol Ialuada. 
Minard's Uliment is for sale mrywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
{ Mould, Parafine, Wax} and Colonial • 8per 
0 .A.1'T :0 X... :E:: B. 
jy:; 
.. 
THE. llA.lLV COLONIST, JULY 18, 1888. 
u • ~ New Nova Scotia Butter. TiiE ;PRE~S-:- IT~ POWER$ 
~i:B)rg, -- .AN:D ITS DANOEBS. 
--- Now Laudir>g , Px schr. •Neyn.' from Anligonrsh, 
We lul'l'o recch-ed, ptr 68 Polino, N.S. , and for pnlo hy 
50brlsChoicePatentFlour .. ~~ 0 • 
. 7
0
8 tbs Choice New Antigonish Butter. ·, [" fiiAWATll.t. " j 
WThe •· Ilia watha " Flour is a favorite with 
houMke' 'I.M r~, and i.s specially rea-m mended Cor 
Family utc 1 • , 1C1Jf't-, Woo<l & Co. 
JYl 
FE AS E. 
Wo offer Flft.y Barrels 
• e 
• 
LECTURE. BY lB •. WIWAM O'BRIEN, M.P. 
(cl)fltinued.) 
There are Pre!arneo, I am given to understand, 
who dine with princea. There are Preumen, I 
arn sorry to aay, wboee aorea the dol{s would not 
lick. There are Preaamen who labor like heroeao 
(or mankind. There are Preumen who minister 
to mankinda vioee. There are Pressmen who 
have nev_er written a line in a ne..,apaper them-
AlsC', a few brls. Canadian Blue ·Fease. . selvee, who roll in carria~ea and seem to shake 
____ ...,...:C~·L~I F~T:..!,~W..:...:....:O;..:O::...::D;_:M~C=-=0:...:..._ the spheres. There are Preaamen who, 
'·-~ 000 having abed the bloom of th~ir wit to ita Q • • Jut pet~l in b~gbtening the world, are left to 0 @ . wither forgotten on their poor, bare old stalks. This lawleaa and vagrant condition of the Preas 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjllriotta lll&lerlala. 
£ W Gl LL""TT T l'lfi" "T'n, OKT. 
' ' "- t t'IIIC"~I')I\, l.Ll. 
ll&a'r• ... • - q, ~oornw~v " • • •'1'1La 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar'' Laun-dry Soap ia unequaUod for size and quali~. 
One dollar per box of thirty bart. 
jy3 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Encourage Home Industries. 
H A V .lNG FI'r.rED UP AJOB P.Kl.NT-ing__ Department in l.be CoLONIST Building1 
with an Universal~ audta large ~Wy 01 
tbt> latest atylee of type, we are prejJu'ed to eu-
oute work, in &he above line, with neatae. and 
~b. AD orden trom town or OOUD&I')' 
promptly attended to, at reuooable ruea. 
P. B. BOWERS. 
129WaterStreet 129 NOTICE I I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIB8 against iofri.nginc on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Koet per8C?IIII are 
under the im~ that if they make &he 
slightest alteration, they oan obtain a ~lent; but 
such is not the case, aod should not be allowed or 
granted, for aucb is contrary to the lawa, rulea 
and regulations of patents. The man.u.factnrera 
in England said they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would not in!ringe on. an-. other pa~' 
or get them.selves into trouote by so doing. 
We have Just Received perS. S. Feruvlan, 
Ladles' Straw Bats and Bonnets 
Ladla.s' Cbip Hats 
ChUtlreos• Straw Bats nud Bonnets 
(In all tho newest aha~.) 
je20 R. HARVEY. marl. T. 8. CALP.IN. 
GROCERIES. GRGCEBIES. 
1888!- SPRINC- 1888! 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES-ASSORT.El.> - IN 1-lb., l cliOW - CHOW, l\liXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb tina-Raspberry, Gooseberry, Essence of VanilJa 
~currant, Black Currant, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Cloves 
Strawberry, Ap_pl&-jeUy, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. tins 
The !'bove-mentioned pre8Cr ves are or superior Conde.n.aed Mi lk - 1-lb tin I reoooa 
quahty.. Taylor Bl"'ff. No.3 Cocoa ; Taylor Bro1. )!arvilla 
Curran~, m 1 cwt. ca&PS I Fry's Homrepatbic lJocoa; Taylor's do, 1-lb tina 
Brown & PoJsnn's Com Flour- 14lb bxs ; ilb pk t.J F ry's Chocolat.e--ilb cakes; Dutch Choeso 
Lime Juioo and Lime Juioo Cordial 1 Almond Nota, Walnuta, Huel Nuts 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta and quar ts Carraway See-ds, Nutmegs, Clon~, Allspice 
Lemon Syrup, in pinta and quarts I Cinnamon, Ginger , Rlack and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrins's Sauoe-Muahroom and Cataup I Hustard, in boxes and kegs ; Bread Soda 
Currie Po~der, French Capers, Yorbhire Reliab, Cream ot Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
grAnd oonUnually on band, a large stock Orooeriea, Provisions, Wince and Apirita. · 
apri1.27 
:rO~lN' :r- · O":eEJ:LL ~., 
200 Wnte'r Street. 43 and 45 King's .Road 
THE NORTH BRY.naH' AND MEROANTILE 
---{:o:)---
IEBTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
B.ESOOROE:3 OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 818T DEOEMDEB. l tm : 
i 
• 
I. -<lAJ'lT 41. A~orleed ()apim!.. ... .. .. . ..... .. . ....... ...... .... .. ..................... .. .. ... . .. .. .t:iS,UOO,UU\. 
Bubeoribed Capital .. .............. ... ...... . ........... ...... .... ... . ,......... .. .. .. ........ .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... .......... ... .......... ........ .. ....... ..... . .. ...... .... ...... ... :. .. 500,000 
a.- F'l:Bs Futfo. Beeerve............................. . ....... .......... .............. ......... ........... .. £~ 676 19 
Premium Reserve........................ .. .................... .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .... 362: 188 18 
eannot continue. The Preaa will haTe to aub. 
mit to the restraint#,. and will b&ve to receive 
the adva~taget of a ngulariaed profeuion. 
Herein, 1 need )~rdly uy, u well u in every 
other qpinion I put forth tonight. (I am not ex-
preuing view• which bind thit .Qiatioo, or any 
auoc::i~oo, or any indi•idual· ucept mytell. I 
am only •peculating very diffidently oa my own 
account upon a TAa and unexplored •object or 
debate, or which the world it only beginning to 
be couciou, but with which, I Tentore to an-
ticipate, the world will be agitated a pat deal 
berafter. To my thium,, uwapaper men are 
boa..l to recei1'1 mont ~t tbaJr uey are in 
tM habit of recei•iac. (applaue). Upon the one 
hand it HeiDI to me abeurd and im,-ble that 
the world ahould go on aB'ecting to ignore tbe 
the prodigiou1 dnelopmentl or tbe Pnu, u the 
Hollie or CoanDODI ltill aB'ectl JX)t to •PY atran-
gen in the Reporten' Gallery. On the other 
hand, I belieTe that pro(eaaional Preumen are u 
deeply cooctrned u aoc:.iety it in divesting the 
Pl'eaa of the urueal, utravagant, and ila a certain 
eenae auperalitioua terrora it at praent derives 
(rom anonymity. The newspaper it to my mind 
the predominant auperatition or the nineteenLh 
century. It baa auperaeded the witche., and ia eometi~ not a very much more creditable bogey. 
I ba.ve known philosopher• who are sceptics to 
the roota of the universe', who yet range and 
~uirm in a controveray with a newspaper. I do 
not know whether any body h¥ made before rre 
the very obvious remark thai the Preas, whose 
function it is to drag all other thin«a into the 
light of day, remains shrouded itaeiC in mystery 
and chairoscuro. To the great maaa of men a 
newspaper office and i~ operations Iemain aa 
profound a mystery aa a romantic region behind 
the scenes of a theatre is to the imagination of 
grown boya. Who is it that speaks through a 
a leading article , or with what authority, they 
can aa little tell u Trinculo could explain the 
voices in the air ar~und Proapero'a island. I 
cannot think that that will last , or ough t to last. 
T he editorial " we " is reaponaible for moat 
of it, and in my humble j udgment at leut, 
the editorial " we" is doomed . Like the 
cuemoniea of the Cave of Trepbonius, 
it ia a humbug (laughter). The power 
of honest writing, mo"ing tena of tboua· 
anda of minds to the aame thought at 
the a&me moment , .is tremendous enough dot 
to need the adventitious aid of the mummeriea 
and veils of (alae propheta to give the press a 
commanding influence over the fortunes of man-
kind. And it ia io the intereet of the working 
bees of journalism, even more than of the public, 
1l tb&t the machinery for the manufacture of opin-
t 
6 ion should be tbro"'n open to public inapection, Balance of proft~ and 1088 ac't .... .. .. ............ -.. ......................... 67,896 12 
and that honor and influence and reward should 
j £1,274,661 
tn.- Lfla FlJMO. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ........... .. .. . .... .. .. ..... . £ 3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)............ ...... ....... .... .. .. ........ .... .. 473,147 
R.EVENUE FORTH.~ YEAR 188i. 
FBo11 TO l..aK Oll:PA..RTIIENT. 
Nett. Life PreiWums and Interest ........ .. .... ..... ... ..... .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. £46~ ,076 
An.n~!l i~f:::~.~~~~~~-~~~- -~.~~.~:~~~.~.~ .. ~~- -~~~~~~-.~~~.~~:!. 124,717 
10 
l if 
3 
tt be be&towed where they are due, and only in the 
1 
proportion in which they are due (hea.r, bear). 
2 J ournt.lista are too little journalists and too much 
mere cranks in a ponderous machine. T he re· 
3 peal of the Stamp Acta and the p&per duty, which 
flooded journalism with capital, hP.ve upon the 
6 3 11fhole tended to degrade it into & tremendous 
&hop, immeuarably richer in mechanical enter· 
7 11 prise than the pape.ra of the P aris Boulevards. 
-------£593,
792 13 t but not very much more inspiring to the brain-
r 'BOM TH& Fm.Jt D RPAR'l'IBNT, workers of the establishment than the shop of 
Nett Fire Premiums and interest... .......................... ................ £1,167,073 U 0 Mr. Whiteley, "the univeraal provider," is to the 
-------- young ladies and gentlemen behind the counter. 
£1, 750,8_6_6_, __ 7__ • It may be all \'ery well Cor the Mr. W hiteley' a of 
Th~ £.ccumulated }funds of the Life D~vartmen\ are free from liability in re· j ournalitm, but for my own part, I object aa 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of strongly to journalism being reduced to a mere 
~he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department newa·ehop u I object to ita aaauming aira of 
Insurances effeeted on Liberal Terms. apurioua myat~ry. It is strong and great enough 
Chief Officu.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. to claim the honeet privilege& of a mighty pro-
GEO. SHEA, fc~aaion-to be-content with theae, and to be con-(hneral Agent for N lid 
~ltt •ntual ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e ~.o.'n, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aele~ January let, 1887 
Ouh moome for 1886 . 
Insurance in foTCe about 
Policies in force about . . 
$11-i, l 81,963 
$21, 187,179 
U OO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
The Mutual Life 1.8 the Lar1est Life Oumpa.J1_y, and tbe Strongest 
Flnanotal Institution ln the World. 
W~o .uMw Ootnpc.n.l hv pa1•l 'doeb LARGE OIVI08N08 to Ita PoHo,--'bold~ 1 ~n4 oo ~ 
(.'c JDpeDJ ._,..._"'" P\..Alr'f ,,,.,., -n"OO~Pltii8Bft81YIS a PO~~ 8 BEN~ 
. , ....... fi' . ag4· , .. ,. 
l 
tent with nothing leu ( loud applt.u.ae). Of such 
a profeuion I, (or one, would predict that ita 
port• l• ahould be open as day to all the 1008 or 
men, and tor that matter, to all their daughtera ; 
ao far forth, at all ennta, that poverty should 
be no bar to · entering ; but none the lea~, or 
rather all the more, aociety and the preaa alike 
will be entitled to exact aome ball-mark of com-
petency, in~rmatioo, and culture--some uJe-
guard againat quacker7 and ignorance in dealing 
with the moet deltc,.&e and momentou. human 
a11'ai~ under tlie •u* ; and)lning exacted that 
tat, wi,ll be et1forud to go further, aad, u a 
corollary, ex.aet that the obacurltiea, the iDtquall-
tJe•, .the uncert.aiotiel which at pn118Dt h~nr 
?Ou.nd' the re•t oalliDg or JoqfQ~\Im ·~all d\Jar 
pear in the f·ir white light of an honoured and 
ennobling profeaaion (loud applauM). Time~ 
tell. I auggetl.ed a while ago wbat mi1ht be the 
conaeque.ncea o( a world-wide secret coDIIpi~ of 
journalist& (or 1el6ah or (or e•il ~ncb. Amop1 
the teemiog wondera or tile future, it ia poalible 
to· conceive ·a world-wide Preaa A.laoc\ation with a 
more benignant aim and aeo~ (app\aute). It 
may be only a ~anguine (ancy; but, ohll ueocia-
tiona of men ttlat hue y~t tried to brea'k down the 
ancient pnjudicea and greeda which are tbe,fron-
tiers of warring nations, the pre11 aeema ·to · mt 
destined to be tbe true Internationale (applanae). 
The journalis ts. from lt.n~ to land, have no .com-
mercial conflictA like the tradep to 'divide ~m ; 
no ambitious nea to grjnd like. the diplo-
matista; no ~ted superstitions to o•erlhrow like 
the religious miaaiooariea in t~e interoourae of 
nations. Between a 'journal itt in China and a 
fournaliam in Dublin thtre are a hundred aubtle 
signa and grips of (rat.er;uty. The journalitt of 
all clime• ia abo•e all things elle an eminently 
human animal ; haucl ignarua mali himtelC now 
bread to pity for nel")' livipg thing that 1uffera; 
too well acquainted with the fuiblw, the nnitiee, 
the weak a'nd aeamy tide of human nature to tel 
up any txtrangant pretenaiont of hil own; pua-
ing by enry tranaition from that cooditioa of 
Bobemianiam which ruba off anate. to tbe hiaher 
planea of work Cui, 8ame.t philoeophic u•; and I 
hope yon will not laugh at me it I hq the Wa• 
lioD (granting that it by an iUalioD nly) that to 
nch men it may be reaened in 1M _.., ..-
to bear a poteDt part iD coaftlllat aJl tldllner-
ilh world iato oae kiaclly coaatry, ~Willa 
the 10op of pace and iDdustry aDCI Hheky ,_ 
pole to pole (load aDd lolll-coatlaued appl.,..). 
Mr. W. H. Dodd, Q.C., io JDOriDa a wt4l of 
thaoka to the ltcturer, ex~ to Aw.r..a 
Kernan what he wu lUre wu tbe uaaalaou 
feeling or the meetiog, oamely-thei.r IAtiatiC&ioa 
at finding him presiding there (hear, hear). Bat 
Alderman Kernan would not ~qiaundentand him 
if be aaid that they joined in bia regtet that the 
Lord Mayor bad been 'prevented by official dqtiet 
from being present. Upon such a tlieme u Mr. 
O'Brien bad chosen to apeak, the dignified nd 
graceful eloquence or the Lord Mayor, be wu 
aure, would hue come to them with great re-
freshment, and it wu an education in public 
speak ing to listen to ooe \,r the Lord M&yor'a ad-
dresses (applause). He believed it wu owing tQ 
his one year's connection with the Be!f .. t Ptee~ 
- a fact which he thought waa buried in hit put 
history..,..-tbat he bad been selected to moYe tbit 
resolution. He thought Mr. O'Brien waa to be 
congratula ted on being elected p~:dentoCtbil u-
aociation, and on being elevated abo•e the llrag-
glc of politf..:a to the se rene air of , literature. 
The Preas waa ~ profesaion whether they liked 
it or not, and it would be a profession, and the 
sorest way to make it a power in the world 
was to make it a profession (applause). It wu 
wu perfectly poasible for a Ptetamao to be 
a partisan. It waa perf~ctly pouible lor a 
Pressman to give a garbled report of a meeting, 
to mia·atate e_peech~ and cry down a poli-
tical opponent ; but it waa not the rule, and it 
waa alwaya the exception. It waa ooe or the 
regreta of hia life that there waa no 'Bene•olent 
F und in connection 'with the Bar aucb aa "aa 
• 
now proposed for the journaliat.a. Tbe solicitors 
were wiser and had a moet admirable .bennoltnt 
(und. It waa wonderful what cou.ld be done 
wi~h a small amount of sacrifice. A small body 
of 5 70 men were connected with one of the 
churches in this country, a fund· wu created by 
the payment of the fi rst yea.r'a a~lary that 8ICh 
clergyman got, and £ 2 a year aft.erwardt, and 
the re~ult was that every single wid<'w in connec-
tion with the church waa entitled to £50 ~r life, 
which waa continued to her children for elnen 
years after her .death (applause). The add.reea 
o( Mr. O'Brien could not but do them good, and 
set each man thinking of bia own profe~~~ion, and 
how he could beat discharge the J!utiea or it (ap· 
plause). H e begged to move that ttbe bat 
thanks of this aaaociation be gi•en to Mr. Wm. 
O'Brien for hie lecture (cheers). 
Dr. Tbornly Stoker, in seconding the •ot.e of 
thanks, • aid the resolution needed no advocacy, 
and t he brilliant, admirable, and ·thoughtful ad-
dre!s .6r Mr. O' Brien muat commend itaelr to 
every member or the audience preaent (.bear, 
hear). H e had three reasons (or being pleued 
at being present a t that meeting. In the midst 
of the strife or politica and agrarian war it wai " 
real plea.aure to come there where they 
(ouad the lion lying down with the latnb 
(laughter) , whero they found the " Freeman's 
J ournal" embracing the. " Evening Mail" (~­
newed laughter) , the " Irish Timea•• arm in aim 
with the " E veniog T elegrt.ph, and- more woo-
derful atill- wtere the .. D.&ily E~preaa'' was 
united in the bond or friendship 'and brothetly 
loYe 1titb " United Ireland (laughter and ap • 
plauae). · 
Profeaaor Galbraith, S. J'. T. C. D., on comlllg 
forward to support the reeolution wu recelftd 
with obeera. He ~aid he tor ooe wu not at all 
utoniahed at a rule of the Hoote o( Common• 
which forbade a 1peaker to make a •peech &om 
a written Dote. He hid the advaatap of *r-
ica Mr. O'Brien •peak wilbout that ahackle apoa 
him (hear, hear) , aod he could .. Ole &he• that 
h~ 1!~ tbfP. ·n ry dift'enD\ ~iaaal ~~~ 
a 
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~.on.espoudena. 
..,-Tho Edltor oC thia paper ill no~ I"'BJlOObilM 
Cor the opinions of oo~ndonta. 
the aide of honut induatry. Agaio, <&al,.,eaa 
being' the prolific mother of Yice, the v btat .• 
and applause). Yet be was glad and rt'joiced 
at the neceaaity which was placed upon him of 
deli\'criog a 'beautiful and learned esaay inatead 
of Qoc of those apirit-~tining speeches (hear, 
bear), for the resulL sbo1•ed that he was a 
~atcr of the ut o( euay-writiog (chle~). It 
waa a great pleasure to them to find that they 
IN TilE ATHEN~UM HALL. Wboocu Onr CDIIBirY i& RHCrlliliB[. 
moral lever that can ever be applied to raiee a 
' 'icious people to a higher moral plane, ia to in· 
duco or compl'l them to form a habit of industry. 
The \'ery e~erciae of ekill in any productive art, 
tends to bring with it a aenae of power and a 
feeling of aelf·reapect which are in tbemaeiYel 
The concert of Jut night will be repeated on 
Saturday onninJl, ~ith aomc changea of pro-
gramme. Lieut. BourdenelJe and Dl,': Randon, 
of the Frnoh warablp·in port, wflln11g a 'grand 
operatic dKt, and tho band of H. M.S . . Bd-
lerophon, through the kindciea~ 'or Vice-
Admiral Lrons, will perform choice selectione. 
}~oil particulars will be gi\'en in the CoLO:-osT in 
a day or t.wo. By tbe way, "hilat the fine Band 
ot tho "Bellerophon'' is in pot~, why Lan't the 
ptoplc of St. John's haYo the pleaaul': ·_of hearing 
them on the ~btl, ~in t~e good old time., not so 
very long ago ? 
I were there met on a comtjOD platfllrm, "here Pro- The concert, last mgbt, in aid of Vitia Nova 
teat.ant and Catholic abi .Jings were mixed to- Orphanage, was a auceeu. The weather waa 
getbu (cheer~). In coo~usion, be aaid that any 6ne, the ball crowded, tho programme good and 
body of cirilizcd men must produce great rtsults the &i ngera at their beat. To come to particulara: 
if they oombioed together for a common purpoee The duet " Fantaaie Brilliaote," by Mesara. 
(loud cheers). Po,.cr and Hulton waa faultleaaly rendered, 
Mr. William O'Brien, M.l'., on coming for- though the pleasure of thoee who desired 
ward to res_pond was recei1·ed with loud cheers. to listen wa6 at times marred by some ·gen-
H&\·ing thanked the audiencl', he said that be waa tlemcn "bo came in late, and by othen 
nothing if not a new11paper man, and it was rery who showed their appreciation of really 
sorely agai111t hia " ill that he was dragged into good music by chatting. 2 -Biabop'a "L'l! 
anything but a newspaper man (cheers). And 1-tur the Oentlc Lark," eung by Miu Fi!ber, 
one cf the things that be looked fonvard to in was artistic, nay, her \'ocalization of parta of the 
tho better days that w<'rc in etorc f~r them, waa aong lYaii almost marTellous. She excelled her-
that he might be nothing more than a newspaper aeH last night, not only in thia, but in other num· 
man ag in (cheers). He was confident that what bers of the programme in which abe took part. 
<' rer part tho press might haYe to play in tho 3- "Scene Dramatique," from "Faust," by Lieut. 
future, the prefs of I rel11nd would hold a not un- De Bourdenclle, was plca.singly sung, in a fine bass 
diatinguisbed part wherc~cr brilliant act e,f high "oice; but it aounded tame after Misa Fiaher'a 
purpose and courage and fidility of prit ciple were brilliant rendering of tho previous number. 4-
necded (chen s). He would echo lk Thornley " When the fl1>wing tide cornea in," waa long 
:-;Ioker's hope, that in d11ys to ~:>me, and in days sweetly by Mrs. O'Dwyer, whose clearneaa of 
that he hoperl ,,.ould come soon, when their war enunciation was all that could be desired. J-
drums '' ould no longer beat, and their battle flags " A ,.c Marie," by Misses Fiaber, Shea and 
'vould be furled, it would be poe ible for Irish- Murphy, was artistically rendered. 6-"Alle-
m<'n c.f all ranks, and cf all hues to meet on a luia d'Amour," by Dr. Randon, waa another 
'•ider fielJ of ap eement and c.f labor for the land mu!ical treat: Thia gentleman bas a fine bari-
(·f which they W<'r«! all proud, and which had a tone voice IYhich be knows how to use. He sang 
a heart lsrt!C cnoush for all its children (loud as an encore, an air from "Boccacio." 7-"Quia 
cheers). eat Homo," from Rossini' a "Stabat Mater," aung 
)fr. Edward T uohy, \ ice-president ofthejour. by Missra Fisher and Murphy waa, in our 
naliate' association. baring been rooTed to the opinion, the ]•ieee de raistcmee of the nening. 
~ecood chai r. • Only artists, with great compaaa or \'Oi~, attempt 
)fr. E . Byrne mo,·ed a vote of th~ks to Alder- to s'ing the soprano parts of Rouini'a " Stabat 
man Kernan for presiding O'\"er the mtetiog, and Mater." Some of the soprano puaag~ in uQaia 
took the opportunity of e~pr~s.sing to him the est Homo" are most difficul t ; but Miaa Fieber 
llpccial thanks of the association. ma ters them with eue. The alto ia no leu 
Mr. :\1. ){'] ) Bodkin, B.L. seconded the ,·ote, worthy or an artist. Misa Mmphyaoatained her 
which \U.S carried by acclamation. and ha,·ing part with aweetneaa and precision. S)e provtd 
been acknowledged by the chairman the pre- herself equal tn taking part in this duet of pearle, 
ccedint!ll terminated. with the <laeen of Song. This is the highest 
compliment we can pay, and it i! well deaened, Q[ DID n i .s t. because it is true. 8 _ .. Marguerite" "" eung 
by Miss hea, with good taste. The animation 
which tbia lady throws into her singing adds to • W BD:S I·:5UAY, J t:LY 17, 188'3. 
• the cffrct of her well-cultivated Yoice. !J-
.. KillalCX'," a humorous b~llad, WM sung by 
Mr. George hea, in his ow n inimitable &tyl6. 
'though 11uffering from a cold, he acquitted him· 
Tho Tariff Quos lion in United Status. 
--... ·--- self admirably. AI! an encore, be eang the Jut 
The Great Theme of Dispute Terst, which he "isely reeerred. 10 -" Oood 
Both political parties )la,·c their rcspecti~e can-
didates in the field fllr the !'residential election. 
Clneland he&da the Damocratic hoals ; and 
Hani.eon the Republican.' The former ha'"c adopt· 
td the P\)licy of a tarifF for revenue purposes only, 
and the latter a protectionist policy. In '\'iew of 
tho iuuc the fllllowing facta relating to the tarifF 
queation in the C nitcd tatu are intcreating at tho 
present time: It waa not until after the colonict 
became independent. that there wero dutica placed 
upon importB. From 1734 lo 1790, inclusive, the 
importa (ro~a England 'ext.tcded the ex porta from 
AW'riea in the aum of J2,372,87S, and a 
eJa.or an. Co(' protection. The Orat t.arill' 
law pMIIICl waa apptoTtd by tbe Pnaident, 
Jaae 4, I 789. Ita preamble recited: " Whereaa, 
it Ia aeee~~ary for the aupport of the goY-
nn•eata, the cliacbargc of the dt.bta of the 
United StatH, and the encouragement of 
maaufactum, that dutiea be laid on goode, 
'"rea and mm:handife imported." From 
the year 1706, when the protective taiifi' waa in 
fall operation, to 1803, a period of soven yeara, 
tho exports of tbia country nceeded the importll 
by 889,314,316, leaving England io debt to 
America - In 1824, although the revenue waa 
auflicient, a new tariff mas adopted with higher 
doUea in order to extend the bf:oefits of protec-
tion. Tbia mca~ure had tho attive support of 
Prc1identa Monroe, J e.ckaon, and J ohn Quincy 
Adama. In 1833, owing to the demands of South 
Caroljna, then in allru)at open rebellion, a revised 
tari1f law 'tfAI paued, lowering the duties ablul 
20 cent. By 18 10 thia •' tariff rcTision '' had ao 
diminished tba reTenue and mr.nufacturts were eo 
prottrate that the go,eroment and the people were 
almott in bankruptcy. Thia caused a raiai11g of 
cuatOI'Tl.l dutiea to the prottctive point of 1842, 
under wbicla trade reTi,ed and the government 
credit was preaerved. In 184 6 a redaction was 
made in tariff raua, and during the next ele'"en 
)~arJ, while thue zedaoed ratea were in force, 
the revenuu fell abort of the expenditures by 
•21, 790,805. In 18GO the goYernment bad to 
borrow ,2,000,000 to maintain ita credit. The 
dutiea were inc.ruaed in March, 1861, and eince 
· then, while the war tariff hu been uduced to 
D&tlll'al proportione, the manu!a.ctnnra of Ame-
riu baTe fiouriabed u nner before. 
---·------
A well-neeuted picture in oila, of ltfr. John 
:Freeman, ef the Poet-ofJiee, appeara in Mra. 
Dic:ka' ~-etoro window. lt. ia cabinet •ize, 
painted tn profile, and i.e a very good likenua of 
the weU-hoWB aad eourteou.a poetal official. H 
wa pain~ by a Ne• Yorlt artiat, for whGn\ ~r1 
S. H . Para4n• " agent in Newfoundland. 
~igbt," from the opera of "Brmine," aung by 
\fw es Fieber, Shea, J ordan (soprano), Mra. 
Jackson, Miea Murphy (alto), Mesan. Crane, 
Cormick (tenor), Barron and Corner (bau), 
brought the. firat part of the programme to a 
brilliant close. 
The second part consisted of Rogers' " Blue-
beard, a humorous cantata." The solo parts 
were finely rendt~d by Mrs. O'Dwyer, Mn. Jack-
eon, Miatea Fiaher, Shea, Murphy, Means. 
Hutton, Barron, Crane. Cormick and Corner. 
Tho choruaea "ere lively, and the ~apecti ve 
parts were well balanced. The accompanimente, 
by Mr. Hutton and Mrs. Bradshaw, on the 
piano, and the orchestral accompaniments, by 
Pro(eaaor Bennett's band were Cull' up to the 
mark. The concert cloeed at 10.-1.5 ; but it did 
not commence till 8.-45 instead o( 8.30, u ad-
Ytrtilled. 
The audience, howc,•er, were interested 
throughout, and many e:xpre' ed a dtaire to hue 
it repeated, for it is not orten auch a musical t reat 
ia afforded even in larger citita. 
The proceeds realized the handsome sum of 
8250. 
----.. ~-~ .. ---
THE RIFLE MATCH. 
- - .. ·- - -
A Victory for the 'EJuerald.' 
T he rifle m tch, between a team from H.~. 
Emerald and the St. John's Rifle Club, l"C!!pcct-
iYely, wa.s fired at ~agle's Hill range yesterday, 
resulting in a ,·ictory for the ship's team. The 
a\'erage seore of tho ship's team wu 83~ pointe ; 
for the St. J ohn's club, 7G~ pointe. Below are 
the acol"C!! in detail :-
U.l\I.S. EMERALD CLUB. 
} "<111. } 'J I!. 1·c1a. Total. 
200 GOO 600 
F. Moxon .... .. ...... 08 82 24 8!1 
Chilli. lsa.ac.i ...... . .. 29 32 27 c J O!Icph Cox ........ :1'3 S l ~ 
A If red Bisek ........ 28 27 80 S.'i 
Mr. !brchant . . . ... . . 21) 30 2S tt4 
Lieut. DundM ..... .. so 30 2ft 83 
Wm. O&rter ... . . . ... 26 28 24 78 
Robt. Vincent .. . .... 3l 20 lQ 70 
T OTAL .... ....... .. . Hn 
ST. JOHN'S RIFLE CLUB. 
Ydl. Ydt. Yde. Total. 
200 500 GOO 
Mr. Jardine . .. .. .. . . 28 29 '}f1 
Mr. Sleater ......... . H2 i7 ~ 
)!r. 'Iborburn ...... . 20 2 26 
Mr. llartln ..... . ... . 00 21) 23 
28 28 ~ 
'JJ. 2a 24 
Jr. Strang ....... .. 
Hr. Steele . •..... .... 
Mr. Carnell ... . .... . . 27 10 10 
lfr. Ohman ......... . Y8 17 1S 
T OTAL •• , ...... . .. .. . 283 2CO 180 
84 
84 
82 
82 
80 
78 
6lS 
68 
613 
THE TEACHER THE UNUM NECESSARIUM. 
Manual Training l Gre.at Moral Power. 
(Tv the &iitor o{ the Culu11i.~ t.) 
Dun S1a,-Many years ago one' of tho Arch-
bishops of Cambray wrote: "A me~ glanee'suf-
ficea to ahbw that the destinies of a people arc 
necessarily 'dependent on the training of tho chil-
dren. A nation ia ~cruitcd from tho unccuiog 
generations that flow out of ita school11, as the 
ocean is fed by the rivers." · 
There ~~ore few but will admit that theao linea 
contain much wisdom and truth ; for it is an un-
deniable fact that a people are to a largo extent 
Iibera ed when once educated. "Education," (aaye 
the old proverb,) " ia t~e ahield of liberty,'' and 
the next gift of importance after the bleuiog of 
Redemption. After a Caw yean, society is en-
tirely renewed from tbC:c sourcta, and conae-
quently take their propenaitiea. In a few yean 
hence Newfoundland shall also be reeruittd by a 
young and hopeful generation, who u )'tt hl\~e 
not donned the IO!Jtl t;irllu, bat uDder the IUJler-
Yiaiog coup d'oeil of the teacher, is acquiring 
that primary and eaential cultivation which 
heru(ter will abape ita deetiniea, and consequent-
ly pne the way for our cou11try'a future. It ia 
a matter, then, of the greateat moment, when eo 
much depends upon the training o( the roung, 
that tho beat calculatea mea1111 of making the ris-
ing generations induatrioua, honeat and virtuoua 
be adopted. Aod be~ the teacher comes upon 
the aceoe, being !he unum ntee.uarium, inasmuch 
as be cannot be done without. Yea, the teacher 
a of cbie( importance in a achool. He it more 
eaaential than the deak, the cupola, or the facade, 
to the training and woll-being of tho pupil. But 
it is a truth which is often o"erlooked in those 
days, but a truth that ahoultl never be forgotten. 
Fine building3, good furnitu~, costly appara-
tus, are all very desi rable and a great help to the 
teacher. But it canbot be too deeply impressed 
upon the minds of all tho!c "ho have to do "ith 
educa.tional matters, that far more important 
than any, or all theee i11 tho living presence and 
energ)' of the true teacher. Detter, infinitely 
Lott~r. fur the boy or girl, is the inBueoce and 
inspiration of a cultivated, clear-headed, noble-
hearted man or woman in a log ltut, than the 
petty routine of a mercenary hireling in tbe grand-
est tducatiooal palace. But, it may be asked, 
what ate the beat means to be adopted in making 
the ri!ing generation industriou! , hon~l and \•ir-
tuous? Well, Cor the benefit of teachers in gene-
ral, and all those interested in our country's 
future, I will name tlvo agencies and one mcuure 
which, if performed. ,.m do the ,.,·ork r~quired , 
Firat,- rai'e teaching from a tracl-<to a J'ro/rs-
siou ; second,- let manual training be introduced 
into our echoolt~ , and last , but not least, raiso 1 he 
salaries of the teachers. 
In puttin~t in motion the fi rst- named agency, 
it will be essentially necessary to aclopt the af..lre-
meotioncd measure, namely, to rai ie the 11alariC8 
bf teachers. Teaching ;n lhis country will ne\'cr 
advance 11.boYc the menial digni ty uf ,.Ja,·ery, 
while t~ ularies or tl!achcrs a rc allowed to re-
iourcca of morlll strength. 
Thanking you for Fpace, youra, &c., 
l''IER. ' 
Bonav~ta llay, Julyl2tb, 1888. 
----------~--------
Lottor From An EnOO Naval Otkor. 
,---
•. \\'o Jaa,·e- been thrown .over 
We're aware and we don' t carP. 
And wo don't care. 
Thcro's fish in the sen, DO doubt of it, 
A s good n.s over camo out. of it." 
I 
(To the E<titOI' of the Colouill.) 
LOOA L A..N D ·OTHER ITEDlS. 
The regatta pro~trammes are out. 
Small catches down the ahorf", ) esterd•y. 
Tho ateamer CoJJscript goea north tomorrow 
Du.n Slll,-Truating to that bennoltnt ,·cr- morning. 
Mails per steamer Non Scotian closed at three 
this evening and the boat aailed at four o'clock. 
We thankfully acknowledge the receipt (I( a 
fyle of late English •and Iriah papera (rom J. I>. 
Rran, Eiq., of tbia city, at praent on a trip to 
the Old Country. 
utility wbich. l:as made all newapaper editon re-
ceptacles fo~the petty ilia and auft'eringa of com-
muniLiea and~laaeea, I, an Engliab nanl officer, 
hue the cour~ge to aak you'lct diYeit your a.,_ 
telftion (or a few brief momenta from tho gnat 
queatioo o( Confederation to the griev&DC:el or Ul 
nanl officna. .All through the aummer we 
either plough the ••ocean blae" or the lawn-tenni• 
field. We duote aU our leiaure houn, wheu in Th!! Aeademia boat elab hue purcbued a Dew 
port, to the aenice or yoang ladie.. Big, awk· aaU b:»at, built dariJtr t ... pu& .,naJ by Mr. 
ward, atrapping Cellon that we al'f', we haft aU Sexton, o( Oeofltllowa, ·ror the aaaa ol oae hun-
t~rough this aummer, (or the pui'J'C* of pleuiag clred aDd tbty dollan. 
1oor ladiea, wiel~ .•. ~nJlawa-tellllit bat _on Meeara T. Mit-chell--u-cl_J_owpb_ E).eartr-IOU 
your grouda at Qaidindi. n. balola-careaatng peofm r Tho ll•tchell ... .P ui Car& 
brandy c:oektaU, and our Ha,U.'b p .. of ericket, reaE 1 1 ° mu 1 N • 8eoti ~ 
were thrown uide for the 11 aw•t ~..,.... o1 tqra.-eaae pa~~npn per on aa. 
the ladiea. 1 aay, air, that eftrythiDg c:binlry They bne both reeentlylelt collqe iD lrelaDd. 
would require, and Eogllah nnal ofl\cen thin\: Tho ftalaery coatiGuN poor all round Bonuiata 
of, (marriage of courae excepted,) wu done lor Bay. Tbe beat. trap ia the viciDit7 of King's 
yom ladiee. Wh!l\ return did we get foJr all Co•e, owned by Jeremiah Sullinn and Brotbera 
theae loyal and courteous aenicea? 'l'be aun neYer does no4 bltil (or ~re than twelYo quiDtal:s to 
ehone fairer over the tennia lawn than it did •date. 
on that .Tuly eYeniog when a French w•rahlp 
entered your port. Never did woman smile more 
int~tedly on nan) oflicen. Never did their 
eyeflook t'flOre.like deatTnction, and nerer in their 
pretty lawn tennis coetum~ did they akip-'t"aa 
almoat floated-through tho lightsome mist than 
on that fatefulaummer evening. I Wlb engaged 
in delightful , amorous ch~t with a bit of drapery, 
and fJrm having wonderful e}ea, teeth and lips 
at the. top of it and bad almost imagined that tbia 
fairy-like figure that teem~d to stand between my 
eyts and ' the graall. waa just a bit of heaven 
dropped down on the heretofore dull and wearisome 
. 
Ou-r Carbonear corrnpondeot, writiD(C under 
date or Monday, ioforma us "That the body of 
tbe youag man. J amea Howell, who wu drowned 
a IVeek aJtO, was picked up from the bottom on 
Sunday morning." 
(;aptain J . Hanrah•n, whoro lou we rd l'r to 
in our columna to-day, \YIS youngeet son of tbe 
late Dr. Hanrahan, of Carbonear. Deeeaetd 
was for maoy yeaT!l in the employ ef tho Hon. 
A. M. Mackay, on l-teamtr :• Mt rlin.'' 
The l•teat accounta from tho Southern Shore 
earth, when the aforesaid warship ot France say that \he inehorc fiabery, with both trapa and 
entered our port. The little minx waa about hook and line is a failuN-, but Jhat the ofFshore 
that size that abc had to stand on her toes while fishery is fct.i rly succeeeful; boata engagtd in th,c 
fixing a necktie knot (abe previously aaid it waa latter having ueraged fifty qointala each, la.st 
loose), on the collar of a six-foot nanl offict'r. week. 
Could aix-foot be blamed, if, while four-foot-ten ' 
The memben or the Terra ~on cricllet club \Verc 6xiog the tie at the back \vith both arms 
almost forming a circle round his neck, he felt 
his ~oul "'' being drawn to hi4 lips and that it 
wnuld hue leapeJ acros' the narrow chasm to 
lips of {our-foot-ten only for the " beware '' that 
etood in those a~Vful eyes. The koot was tied 
and eo was aix"-foot. 
Maledictions on that French warship! Is it 
any wonder that we En~lishmen should look 
upon the French as our natural cnemic~ ; How 
I hate th011e dandified Parisian seent-boules, 
wh011c perfumery steep the ladies eena~ io languid 
rorgetfulnus on erery naYal station we may meet 
them. E,·er 11incc the French warship arrived, 
are to play eleven from Her Majesty'• ahips in 
port, in a day or two. H poe6ible the match 
will come •off tomorruw, if not a aeetion match 
between the Red and Blue .sections of tbe Terra 
No\'& will be played instead. 
main at 110 low a figure. o lo'l~ a' the teacher the )awn-tennis field bas been deserted for the 
Reporta {rom Heart"a Content say tbat. fishios 
boat11 llr8 doin~ fairly \YCli OD the northside Of 
Trinity Bay, that they are bringing home from 
15 to 30 quintal~ fish, according to crew, aft<r 
one week's fisbin~. There was a good eign of 
fish at Heart's Content , but no bail; thfte was 
plenty, bowc'\"er, on the other eide of the bay.-
Jl. G. , tandard. 
hu to run from the school to the J•Oluto 'lardc 11 , !ellS noblo concert platform, and bitter thought, The eteamer ~ore Scotia, arrived from Ureal 
and from chateau to the fishing-boat, in urder to the ~ociety of Eogli h <~fl1cera has been abandoned Hritaio, a t ten o·clock laat evening, and lea,·t 
eke out a m:tuable and prccariou11 Fub istanee, for that of tho.!e French gentlemen sailors ! Is for Halifax this afternoon. 'rle JllO\Ying i~ 
teaching will never be hnyt bing more tbau li vile that just, Mr. Editor, I ask in all sincerity and tho list of the pa'asengcrf that came by her : 
trade. " \Vhen too many irons arc in the fire earnestnCM, that we, "whoeo Jimba were mado From Liverpool-Mesdames Biabop, Kenn~dy. 
aomc must necessarily burn." 1'11y the teacher a in England," should be thrown asido for thOIIo Rolfe and Percival, Hon. A. \V. Harvey, Mes•re. 
decent salary-enough to support him rc~p~ctably whol!e mouatachio!l were made in Paris ? What Snelgrove, llishop, White, Mitchell, (;arty and 
in his calling- and then teaching will become a do the girls mean ? Occasionally, on this sta· nton ; 5 in termediate and 'i in steerage. 
profes ion, the tenure more permanent. ami we tion, an English offi :er ia "booked," but never • ' 
may, without a doubt, e~pect to sec bett,.r results a French onto. \Vhy lihould they abandon We arc glad to chronicle tha~ the genial and 
from our school!', and brighter hop~s fur our U8 for the uke of talking French to F~nch conrteou ~:French Consul or this pori, MonP. 
country's future. N~xt, let manual trllininJ.l lie officer ? I would ad \·ise them to !!peak Englieh Des.lslea, baa bte~ honored. ~Tith thc. Cross.e,{the 
introduct'd into our ecbools, and tho11 the youth and not ·French to Frenchmen, and let French· ~~~ton of'Honor, 1n rrcognttton of htal!ef\' tc~s to 
of our country will be taught the dignity of labor, men !!peak back French if they wish. Why, if :France during the term of his Con ulate here. 
and \Yhat a virtue it is to be indu :striou~t and we even happen to run against one of your Jlirla }'he Consul is justly esteemed fllr courtc•y to a.J l 
honest. It is a well-acknowledged fact that ~n on the street, (not now on tho tennis field,) it is with whom he may como in conta~t, anti in 
induatrious people are rarely, or ever, found to be nothing but .. bo you know Mounaieur Le mattera affecting international affairP, is no m<'lln 
guilty of dishonesty. The material progreu of Cbatte ?'' or we are told 'that M. Centbottler i'l a diplomat. ::======~~~======= our C?untry depends upon the industry of its delightful creature. D.BATBB. 
OANRAOA.N-Loat at een. in tbe scbr. Mnrgan-1. 
ln 1887, Captain J . Hanrahan, leaving a ''"Ho oml 
children to mourn their ud loee. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORl' OP IIARBOR GRACE. · 
people, and the measure of t~t proeperity upon Well might we E~glitbmetl exclaim with 
the ability of those people to·make that industry Wolaey, that if " e ha:l serYed our Queen with 
productive. The greatest drag upon the materiaJ half the devotion we served your girla, ehe would 
progreu of onr country ia its idle, non-producing not now deaert us in the prime of our youth with 
population . Idleneu is the result of inability, or half tbe precipitancy. 1 bad always read that 
disinclination to work, or of both. No surer, an Eogliab. curate or nan! oftloer could take a July 7-AUAnt". An~:.;;J~ey, 4 days,~l 3 tonR 
more effectual meane can be devised than to re· lady from any man in cNation; but the illusion coal- Muon ~ Co. 9-Julia. Ilookin, Bril!t1•l 
d t th · · th be b b 1 1' 24 dar:_, ult-~unn & Co·, Ballinbriok Cull<', uce o e m101mum . e num r w o ne nnc~r is disnflll ed. I no longer be 1ne that it wa' &ll 
r - .,.. • OlQ8 e,Cadlt>. 88days, aalt- Hunn & Co; Ruby, 
either learoed the art or formed the habit of work· Eogliah officer tb•t tempud E ve to eat the apple. . Sloelalr, Cac:Uz1 OOdaya, •alt-Hunn & Co. 11-
. ' th tb · h da lt• 1 t • • • • Theda, Dedwito, Jadlz, 81 days, aalt~Vunn &: 
mg w1 elf an . 'llnua ra1n1ng 1n our You111, 1n sorrow, Oo. l :l-Emily Hilliogton, Barris. s,.dney. 4 
acboola would go far to accomplish tbia work. A NAVAL OFFICBR. days, 1~ tona ooal-Newrouudland RaUwa.'' 
Manual training would, aleo, be an effectual P.S.-I aball write you uain. Co: Bonavi.eta, (I a.,) AndCJ"'I~n, Montreal, .7 
, dny•, proviaiona- Huon & Co. 18-Anme 
meana of de•eloping moral power. Moral ..... _ .. - - -- Lloyd, .E~ans, c.dir., 33 daya, t~nlt-Munn It Co. 
power, like e"ery other kind of power in a The new race boat, built by Meter.. Herder ar.z~..o 
Yolunt.ary agent, is largely the roault of habit. 'and Hallern 'or Hon. M. Monroe, wu placed July9-natolven, Cole, Northport, ballaat- llun.n 
.!' & Co. 11-Atltmta. Antle, Sydney. b:tiiAat-
The habit of earning one'• own bread by the on QaidiYidi L\lte laaf nenina. She ia a pretty Hunn ~ Co. 19- 0nwanl, Simmonds, bnll t 
aweat ~· e brow instead 'Of depending upon one'a model, and olJ regatta men espfct a good record -J. n. MtCddoct . • 13-Roby, Sinclair, Sydnry. hnllaat- )[uon ..t Co. 
wha to et it out of other people'• earnings, be- from her at the ooming races. She ia painted LOADING. 
CO!'Dtt in •t~elf a miabty monl forte enliattd o~ b\tt "nd green, but hl& not yet QetQ ~'!led. flora, P\ko, Bn~l~ 1\sl'-Munn ~Co. 
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